
We specialize in economic and 
enterprise development branding and 
marketing for statewide networks, 
regions and rural communities.

We help our clients Be Visible so 
that they will Get Found online 
by prospective clients, partners, 
developers, investors and the media. In 
today’s online world, that means using 
an integrated marketing strategy that 
includes an interactive, easy to navigate 
website, social media tools, targeted 
electronic outreach strategies and 
strong and memorable branding that 
ties it all together.

We begin by thinking about how visitors 
will use your website and then we 
develop a detailed site plan that shows 
how it will all fit together before any 
work begins.

We design branded identities and logos, 
website templates, blogs, e-newsletter 
banners and all of the elements of a 
successful online marketing effort. You 
can see examples of our client work at 
www.edcgrow.com/our-portfolio. 

Our websites include on-site blogs, 
video viewers, social media links, 
contact tools and built-in SEO strategies 
that improve site visibliity. 

Our sites are built in WordPress, to 
make it easy for our clients to update, 
maintain or expand them on their own, 
if they choose to. We update websites, 
post to social media and write blog 
articles for those clients who do not 
have available staff resources.

Ask us how we can help you increase 
the visibility of your online marketing 
program with a branded, socially-linked 
website and high-impact outreach tools. 
  — Lori Martinek, ED/c Partners

Case Study: Branded Website Design 
and Development
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Retail and Service Marketing
We created the Casa Paloma brand and used it to 
build a site that showcases the company’s products 
and design services. A quarterly e-newsletter and 
social media helped spread the word.

Allendale Advisory Website 
with Subscriber Portal

We rebuilt the website for the country’s 
leading agricultural commodity research 

firm, incorporating subscriber-only functions,  
e-commerce features and a fresh new look. See it 

at www.allendale-inc.com.

Branded Gateway Website
for Statewide Network and PTAC
This branded gateway website is the portal 
to programs and services offered by the 
Arizona Small Business Development Center 
Network, which has 26 locations across 
Arizona. The site also leads to the Arizona 
Procurement Technical Assistance Center 
(PTAC), with six locations. Visitors can also 
access SBA , ASBDC and other partner 
resources. See it all at work at www.azsbdc.
net and at www.azptac.com. 

Economic Development Website with 
Searchable Land and Sites Database
We built and maintain the HEDC’s website and 
searchable Land & Sites Database. You can see 
them at www.harvardedc.com and at 
www.newlandsites.harvardedc.com.

Branded PTAP Website w/LInked Events Database
We designed and built the New Mexico Procurement 
Technical Assistance Program’s first free-standing 
website and linked it to eCenter Direct resources. 
See it at www.nmptap.org.
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Business to Business Website
We created a site that educated air charter operators 
on ways to market their services, and provided tools to 
educate potential customers on the convenience and 
value of charter services.

High Impact, Interactive Branded 
Websites That Build Visibility
We build fresh-looking websites and 
landing pages that put the focus on the 
brand and the benefits. The ED/c Partners 
and Herlife Publishing websites show how 
website design can promote professional 
services, authors, books and important 
projects. See them at www.edcgrow.com 
and at www.herlifepublishing.com.   

Targeted Sector Websites 
and Landing Pages
We built targeted websites and 
landing pages that are linked to the 
regional Real AZ Corridor website. 
Potash Mining and Future Forestry/
Forest Management are two of the 
Corridor’s high-growth sectors. Both 
sites have become go-to resources 
for business development and 
workforce opportunities. You can 
see them at www.futureforestsector.
com and at www.azpotash.com.   

Community Websites
We built dedicated economic 

development websites for 
several of the Real AZ Corridor 

communities, including Pinetop-
Lakeside, Snowflake and Taylor.

See examples at www.
makeitrealintaylor.com and at  
www.pinetoplakeside.com. All 
of the communities also have 

dedicated pages and profiles on 
the Real AZ Corridor 

website.

Social Media Profiles
We create icons and profiles, post to 
Facebook,Twitter and LinkedIN pages 
and maintain our clients’ blogs.

Regional Gateway Website
This WordPress website is the gateway to information on the 
counties and communities that make up the Real AZ Corridor. 
You can see it at www.realazcorridor.com


